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and the nameof
re~J~ents who had ~mplained company and its Ladies AuxFinal
plane
for
the
Sununer
~obeet Smockis In ehsr~ of
buyers is exited to be en.~d*
a~:~t their ~sessments at the illary wSl pat~Lcihete in the
recreation progra~, were ap- sometime next week,
June 14 Township ¯ ~ommlttee p~ede held by the MonmontbpreP.~’thE the bro~re,
Junction
Cot~p~ny
there,[~i~dren
,~
proved
~ ~,s~ay
nigbt
hy
*~l~e
The tkre~ tcaots extez’td m0r~
meeting¯
than two mites along LeuppLane
~esday night# meeting begah
When that is finished the
Slumberg
~
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a
to
ste~
at
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ar
nleetin~
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in
Township
Hall.
The
from
EaSteR Avenue to Hamilthn
in TownshipHaIL but because of Kingston
t Company
,
and iLs AUXp~gram was drawn ~p by the Street. The centre) por~J~ Of
the large crowd was adjourned to iliary
wIS
hurry
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to
Kings.
~
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the auditorium 0£ Middtebtmh t0n for i~s ownparade s~hedule~ KvF
..... reatJon dh~etor, Edward the pro~rty, the Applem~ t~Act,
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is ~pproXlm&~ly5~d acres. ~,e
~ehooI acro~ the street,
~
All playground equipment h~ other two properties l/tvolved are
About q0 percent at the c~m- TheK~ngstonp~a’adewill starl
The annual 4th of July Childplain.sis we~efeslde~tis of new
the Huhin e.rm. a~tt ~ aett~,
aeHved
and
~e~l
distrlhu~eO
to
on Lake Hoad~proceed 1o Bouts ren’s Parade again will be span- the various play areola, Regillra- and the B~manoprogerty, about
6evelopmen~ in the TownShip,
sored by the MiddlebLmhMen’s
~het~
to
Laurel
Avenue
and
Hollywood Honx~ Carol Manor
CLub, The pm’ade will begin Son will be eon0uated at each 70 auras.
windt4p at the f ~ehoupe
playground next Thursday and
and Frank]ii~ Hills,
Psrtk’~p~Itlog with the Kths" Wednesday at ]i a.m. in the Tr day f~!n 9 am. o p m Aa* The App]eman tract lies on
B~IOI~ Crltlelted
sign Companywill be the Union ard of the Middiebush Belorm- t[vit~z wilL begin Monday,July beth sides of LeuppLane sot~th
of theformer RCAsite. It has
~veral P~ople complained Reach Rand Rugle & Dr~r~ ed Chu[eh, Front Street,
~pproximat~ly
1,000
feetoffror~twillmarshoncel9,
thatthe developers
verbally,
andCorps,the firstunitin the Thepar,tiers
.
in brochures,had told prospect- parade~ color bearet~ and guards around the block an0 return to ~ , The piay~rou~d~are Jn Frank- ag~ on Ess~c~ Avenue to the
LYepurchasers that their assess- from the Franklin Park Ameri- the ynrd. Ten silver dollars will I hn Park, District 2 (aff Ehza- east sl0e. of Leupp Lane grid
ments would be about $150 to can Legion Pest, Boy Scout ,go to the children with the Ix~t[beth Avenue), Pine Grove and southward thwards H am [lie n
StateS,
$1~S a year. Whenthey reeeive~ Troop 45, the Kingston 4-B eostume~, deeorttions, and the[M~ctd!ebt,sk: D~nald.. Va]d~lall,
their tax b[1)s they were as Club, the Kingston Boys’ C]ub bestBoat. Each child ~ehcxpat-~, wJ~t repmee t~onsm ~n~opn The Hubth farm lies on beth
and the RockyHill, Little Rocky Ins also will receive a seal) toy, I as supervisor at the District
sides of Leupp Lane with about
much as twice these amounts,
They wanted to know why the Hill, Origgstown and Monmouth Beginning at 2 p,m, fieXd p]ayground. Mr. Randolph re- 700 feet of ~rontege on Hm’ollt~n
Township Committee wee letting Junction Fire Companies and e~ents and a baseball gamewJliJ~lgned to join ~he Navy.
Street. It adjoins the Inglebesh
be held in the Mid01ebushSchool’,
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Pegs er in crested
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the brunt of the tax 10ad¯ They pivk Up PaPer alan| Amwell
In charge of this year’s parade the first weekof activities.
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4,, mortor=am.~,d~
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,~ok.TOWII.
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"
belliee,
2; and3=
d]streued
"l~iste’ation
th Franklin
to mem~
of me~o+o~Thes department also Issued ,mR
Provost for RutgersUniversity
skip DenwcrafJc Men’s Club.
IN
Dr. David D. Decker of Hew
three pistol purchase permits and The meeting was held Jn the’2ad
Brunswick Road ha~ been named MRd. CUDEY18 CHAPLAIN s]gaed three applieebens for a]- District Firehouse,
sssl~tent provost of BuyersUnl. OF V]~EBANB AUNJLIARY cohollc beverage perml~,
versRy, it was announced M0nMn, Derethg C u d d ¥ ot
TARGET PRACTICeday by Dr. ]~wis W. Jo~tee, pres. Batol~l&y was elected to be DEMOCRA~ HEAB CABL[N
FOP. POLICEEESEB;~fES
ident of the university. In this state chaplain of the Ladies DISCUSS EEGISTBATiON
A practl~e pistol shoot will be
of the S~Mshnew university position, he will Auzillary
JohnJ. C~’]in of the adviscxy held by the Police Bese~ves at
be aide to Dr, MasonGross, pro- Amen/can War Velerans.
rommitlee of th e Somerset ~ p.m, ~urday on the former
v~st.
The auxiliary met in the County Democratic CBmmRteeECAproperty,
Dr, Denker is an a~istont pro- Menlerey Betel, Asbury Park, ~for I& annu~ ~ventis~,
lessor Df American
Civilization
~
In ~heColleg~ of J~’|s & ~te~ees
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Dr. Decker was a staff lnember OoeLzwere named the outet~ndnf The New York Times fror~ ing boy and girl in Ihe Kingston
School
graduating
cl~ssat cam1933to 1946,exceptforthreemencement exeleises a week e~o
years of service wHhthe Army
last
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in WorldWar II.
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teaeber~,
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from
9, ~d Dana. 7.
the Franklin Park Veterans of
Also promoted Was Allen j. Forei~ Wars. The awards were
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dabbler of Mr. & Mrs, Alex TOW~kr~Jppolice ~nede d4 ~’Ango]et of Lake Avenue; Marj- rests and made 187 investl~ti~a
erie Walker, daughter of Mr. & during May, Pol~ee Chief Ed F+
Mrs. ThomasHtltter ot Gales Vorhees atlnotlneed in his r~onthAvenue; a]Id John Runy~n, ]y report,
Helen Louise, BruceWayneand In that period thepolice put in
Rosemarie,
the eh[Idrea of Mr,& 1,332 hoursand traveled 10,226
Mrs. John Neery of Amwell miles,
Bead.
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report breaks dawn
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Arrest ...... less drlvil~g, O~
passinJ on hill. 7; speeding,6;
license.
3; passing on eurw,2;
reekleF~ driving, 2; step stree~ ~;
hit-and-run,
Ii drivingunsafe
vechiele,
1; following
too close,
1;
THU]L- SAT. JUNE~S - dd illegal parking, 1; diso~ierlp conFREDEIC duct, d; manslaughler, I; z0nlns
RICHARD
BURTON
M~kRCI~ ordinance, 2; crLl~]ty to anlma]s,
1; for other
departments
4; warn¶*AIL]~3¢A~*D]~]~.
Jngsissued, J7; telephonecalls,

PRINCETON HeaP]TAt
June JI-A daughter, to My:. &
Mrs. II. Furr, BOX124, P~e.k¥
HJA~’ daughter, to Mr. & Mrm.
Arthur Westneat Jr,,
KD l,
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to ’row~ Clerk
~ B~ICon’.lnued from Page 1")
eom’mofllee Jnd the other into
the ~ of TU Celieetor
~ longed to long-time residents.
Ali©e Halpmman. Co~ of the
They demanded tc knewhow
cooling unl~ wu Me2 ~el~
they could get their as~e.umen~
____
changed if they thought them
Molln~x, attorney for a group Inequitable. Mr. Reid replied
of the defendants,
that he could not change them
Mr, MolJnaux said the court once he set the ~.es~n~ent, but
order was necessary because the thatappea)scculdbemadetothe
beotbers refused to answer the County Tax Board..
qu~tions ~n a ~re-t~lal he~ing
Ma~’ 2e,on grounds they might 1~ Seek Asolstimee

8 phen C. Rek~ h~Mth in.
~ , tothas been ~ ~ the

The sdvlsory commlth~ will
take a Sumuwrrecess and hold

randy to Idw the a~and round
of s.Jg Mti-pollo shots.
Mr. Reid ~M that a ded.
nfledateeannotbe~tunlilhe
can lime up do0ton ~tnd nu~
to odmt~der the tho~ madget
one or mow~lloolmto wh~l
to ;Jve the vaccine.
First them in t~w Towtitthlp
were glve~ between May lg
and &use lg.

wil] continua to meet during ".be
Summer,

l,,-t
,~.~o,
,.F~
~.
MustAnswer ~:’~Yo%%.~,in
AttackTaxRate,toto..olth.,.to.,w~
Franklin
l~wnsl~p ~ be plannMg committee, howevor,
(Continued ~’om PUS1)
-¯ Maker feed ehzrgu that the
Calve bretheea violated the zontog code end a hearing is acheduM for Monday night In Munlolpel Court before Magistrate
George Shamy,
The,120 p~itl~ners submitted
the petition after four children
died Feb, 3 whena house on the
property burned,

LodyLuekll, amodRlodB-g9
Superfort. eccapIeted the first
non-stop fligM around the world
March2, 1949.

MrR~d
~a..koO
,,he~o,d
Futurem:Doubt
~oc~,,o
.ot~
ah~.
th,,~
~,~,~,o.,~
the,,,,el.,.attend
the next meeting of the
Township Comnllttee so that
~e,,~
oausod
the
oh,d,..
M,.,~
...
~"
M.U
".,
~oho
av._
AA,h,;.o.
._
Oryston
of
,,,
,he
huek
aou,~nt
,~..a~
be
deaths,
CentreAvenue,Origgstown,
tweenthe Comr~titeeand himr
were defamed beCause the 1~JtJon implied their use of the W~KILND’I~JPR

~

|

JudgeEwart’e
ordertothebro-spentrecentW~ekenbe
at Buddselfwhenquestions
wereasked
The future of the Lay Advisory
thera to answar questions was L~ke-and at the MonmouthPark about taxes. After the meeting,
made on motion of Johr, R, r~ces,
Mr, Reid said ho weald attend Committee to the R~ard of Eduthe Joly 12th session of the Co~- cation was d~sEu~ed Tuesday
night by the group with two
mLttee,
b°ardmembersat a rneeRng~
S~hool,
help
V~rhen
forasked
assessing
Jf he
and
needed
reassessre°retheEastMlllsto~e
ing, Mr. Reid gave an emphatic Representing the hoard wes
agreed to pressure the Corn- and W~RerC~hell,
mitre for moreassJstdnee,
The committee w~ for~ed af
On the need for reass~zlel~t residents interested In sch~l
of at]property in the Townthip~problemsto Bdvlseand attsist 1he
board in overcomingthem. But
Mr. Reidwasless certain,
"~ don’t knowif it cottid be ~illterest in and attendance al
~@etthg~ of the co~nIRtee has
done equitably," he said¯
However, the Coramittee has dwindledsteadily.
said Jt I~ considering haling the The bo#,rd and the Eomrnltiee
dt~cL~ssed ~ethod~ of reviving
entire Townthip~ceaaseased..
At the beginnthg of ~hem~t- interestIn R, tbelithing it, or reJng~ Mr. Reth explained the ’~t~ conolituting it o~ some other
stmctore of the Townth~p, in basis,
1955 the aue~ment rate was Mr. Ra~dstey, in rep]y to a
$g,72 per $100 of value and in question by The News, said there
lO~d$
itwent upto $11.0H,+.he in- had beenno contaol~
"IF farw 2[
crease being ea~d by 2|24,000 know," between the board, its
added to the /~hoo] h11dget, He iTehl~eeta, Mickelwright &
said that the $~80,423,09required Meuntford, and Structo ~h0o~
for operation of sEh~ls t~L~yt~lr ~orporaflon sJn~e i week ago
thok 70 percent of tbe tax Mvle~ MondaynLght, wben the firm
Total tax assessmentsfor I~M askedfo~" three weeksto present
are $870.409,7g.
new pMns for the l~]izabeth
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"GreaterSomerset’GroupOffered

PAG| I
audience for those interesind
to Mrl, Percy Bartlett
af Acken
signify
their deslro
to study Park, Grigpin~w,
attended
a
specific problems. These will be luncheon Friday in Grigdstown

.,d.tbe
.--P..

AsGuide
to County’s
Developmentthe
.0 o t, --.., -Ma~ organization
of i~teres~d
prtvate
citizens
In a Gre~ter
Somerset ~Jsv¢iation
to guide
4J~e luture o£ Somerset County
was pro~sed last Thursday night
by Philip B. Hofmann of Horth
Branch.
Mr. Hofmann, vice-chatsman of
the board of directors of Johnson
& Johnson, recommended such a
body be formed to guide trod
support
the County Planning
Board and other groups alrettdy
Somerset’s
at work studying
growth problems,
He reviewed the outlook arid
made hLs pro.o~l in a 5~-mthute
addre~ before some 800 COcmt

and
and municipal officials
and rep- ~ruste~ of the u~ociatio°~
would elect assoc[Nsentative citizens after a din, ~he trtlste~
her [n Far HI]Is I/In.
~tlon officers. To prevent col~trol
Operation[
Ua|~
by any one fsetinot
officers
would be limited
to two-y~
He recommended that the
Gre~ter Bome~et Assc~iatinn be LermB.
divided into suh-grcutss made up
Mr. No,mann emphasized that
of g~neral ets.sslflcatlc~
of the he wished to place no limit on
county’s probintra~ such a6 water, Lhe membership of the ~soeins~werage, roads and highwayc,
don. "Get a~ many people in the
park8 and reereaitsn,
schools,
set as possible/’
he declared,
flood control, old are sod we[- ~fte~ a proposal was made from
f~re, transportation,
zoning, in. ~ho floor
to ~ame committee
dus~rial deve]opm~h agrioultur%
members by election districts
or
hospll~l~ & medical care.
some BUCksystem, to ~aure repEach group
would h~ve $ resentation by all communities,
chairman and zc~retary,
which
He added that he intended no
would constitute
a board of ~riticLsm ol the present work of
county bodieS, but Bought to organlze public opinion 10 guide
them.
"Government organization
is
fine," he declared, "but we’re not

Branchhurg’s
program was developed to suit the desires

we back them up.*’

,-.-

~[r.
Hofmann sugg~ind
that
the association’s
organization be
flnmxct, d by the sa[e of 500 copies
the Agle Report, a ~-page
study of 8omerset Countys prol.
pects and probinm~
m~de by
0hirle~
K. Adin, a Prthcethn
planning consultant,
for Johrmon
dobr~on,
~Ie Ifl~o
~’~rd dues of $1 or $~ a year for
~ick member,

’.~,
:

:

Aulhent~ ColoMml

FoUowing hls adds. which
illustrated
with maps, charta and
photographs flar~ed on a large
screen, Mr. Hofnlann had microphooes passed through the aud[ence for a "town-meetthg" lype
of discuss{on on hts pl~opos~l.
Mald~ Iqalm Heeded
S.C. Carroll, consultant in the
Branchburg
Town~ip Plaonlng
Board, supPorted
the proposal
but said there is a "mlssthg link"
In the~cheme, that the organizers
were overt°eking
the fact that
the County should undertake
preparation
of a plan based
the work that already has been
done¯
Edward Blaufuss, chairman of
Branchburg Planning Board, expl0ined hts 10wnship’s master
pIan and advocated that other
municipalittsa
develop mast~,r
pinna, John Busman, a Planning

tho

H. O. Frelinghuysen
of
Hllin, applauded the ae*ecintinn
plan as a me~ns of giving the
count~" p]anner~ "lnsplrat/or~,"
Fear of OvetlaPpinlf
Fear that the association might
become "another
and PerhaPS
confusing nddtiLon ~o the count"
ptimning picture"
wu ex~xeBed
by SlOek|on D. ~aher. chairman
of Watchung Ptimuing
Board.
who called for oin~e coordination
of any such body with ti~ CourtFreeholders and
.Board,
The Rev. Daniel
Smith
South Bound Brook
tO ask whether the new organtsatlon wouldfft simply overlap the
dutts~ of present planning "oodie~
[and polnind to the traffic
pro!blem in his municJpa]tiy as one
~f the knottiest p~oblem&
GOV. Robert B.. Meyner
pressed regrets G’,at he cOuld no~
attend the affair.
In a letter
which Mr. Hofman react to the
ttudin~ce~ the Clover~or Paid he
was "thoroughly co4wineed, that
your approach to the l~rObinms
~f Bomertet County k round."
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JOSZPN BIBLANSK/ R~L ESTATE AGF~NOY

o~r~ I

THURSDAY, J~/Nm ~ I~

~q,~AL

EMTATR

~bL1-

~r~’~ ~r~ PJ~ee ~erk, u~
JORN KRIP(~AK AO~CY
shop.30 he~raweekly.Yolanda
G. L MORTGAGES ARRANGED
ReAL ESTATE
Dresses, 7t0 W. Camplain Rd.,
South Boum~Rrocg¢ -- Att~actLve new S-bedroom r~nch home.
Ma~vSle--Modern, Large 6-rcom hous%basement,
hot ware? Manville.
(3-7-12b) ga~ heaNng wstem. Wonderful buy at $1S,400, ~I and FHAf~m.
heat.
0-oar
garage,
lot75 x 100.Askta~
$14~80~.
,
~
c~1~g.
Mid~ehelh ~ Modernlarge5-room raJloh hOmel attach~ ]~0]~ 8~lQ
:
Ma~vlfle ~ Lovely 0-yvm’-oJd raDeb btmae, fi~ roort~, g~a hol
garage, ti/e bath, ~ul[ basement, hot Water beat, aluminumc0mbt. 2 iota on Pope Streei, Manville.
waterheat,redwood
stormsash,rangeami bends,
lot 70 x I00,
nationatormwindowa,
venetian
blind~.
GOOd]ocarina,
o~ busline,Forinformation
callHUmboldt
Askb~
t~14,000.
lot120x~0S,
Asking
$Id,900.
Termsarr~..ged.
~Tg.
i4-’t-10b)
Mm~ille
-- Carnplain
RoadnearschOolandstores,
Bubstm~Sel
.M~m~dl]~
-- R~ evd 7-..~l~J~ O~xt~r~.
bm~,k~eme~ I~6 Plymouthco~pe,r a d i o,
house,4- and 5-roomapartment¢
#Pic and sban~ondl.
garNte,
10t100xl00.
Asking
$17,900.
willcenaider
re~onabl~
Offer
~eater,
stopandbachup llghts.0-family
0-cargarage,
A~hlng
$14#00.
Dlean car, Price$2d0.00. VISingtlon,
Middiem~~ Modern~-t’oomhe~e, tilebath,basement,
oi] 1-7070.
(2-7-0b) MS111iane
-- Attractive
3-year-old
modern
ranchhopae,lovely
heahkit0hen
gas range,
venetian
blinds,
~er~ens
~d stormwla~ow~ 10~SDeSolo,
2.tone
blue,
~,400living
roomwithflreplac’~,
home~ltt~ted
on i~ acrehighsetSng.
re|lea. 80 0 - 0~03Mter 0 p,m.
Lot 5~x100, ~ktng $10,000..
Very scud bt~y at $15,900.

J
¯

1

BrmlehburS ~ Lovely S-room ranch home, attached garage,
watar heat, combthat~oR storm windows, kitchen range, g~rag~ Bound Rrook, 2 family ho~e, Mc~0-acre
woodedpl0t. Asking $17,000.
L r0or~s
in each apertment, large
1-acts
land.Asking
$1S~800.
perch, let 90 x 12,5, $1~,000.
HUIlboroagh -- 0~ a~reprope~y, modern0-rc,~mCape COd
l~z¥111e, North Side -- Very hire incattot~, sood ~-10miiy house~ Leretta M~e~,h~hrgher, Y~- ho~e, garage, £~7 cinder b/oak ehtehen coop. ~t~ing $1£90d.
4 reonma~d bathdowhslalrs.
3 ~oomsand bathul~[rs.Tlladerne.EL 8-1890.
kitchen, bot water heat, stor~l wh~:iowa and sareeRs, venetinu
Sto,~l "~z,~owa- ~d ~oo~
Hill~boretlgh -- Vicinity el new~cheol-- 0-renandeluXe~pht
blinds . Asking$17,900,
Eclipse rotary mowers, Mowers level homes,1 ½baths, countertop rRllge and buSt-in oven.%a~’e
pto~ $17,500. Terms.
Manvflla -- ?-recnl house encl bath, hweraenL heat. garage, sharpened and repaired. G~xden
venetian hi’ridge SCl~ens find gtort!l wthdow$.L3t 7~xl0~, ~kki supplies. N[xonService Centhr.
Ftaderne -- Lovely Cape Cod home, 2-oar garage, macadm’~
C~ ~’-I~?,
($-4-1~ driveway,
1 ½ acrebeautifully
landscaped
sro~nds.
Asking
$10,800.
St0,d00.
I
,,
Manville -- ~-roomhouse,expansionattic, tile bath, bare-new ~,@a] ~l~st.~ ,
South
BOund
BrO~k
-Modern
~-family
house,
4
r~r~
and
e, venetianblinds, ainrRkit£r
hot wa~erhea~,plaster Walls, gELSFans
tile bath LRe~hItl~t%~ent, ~ separate heaU~ syntaX, alut~Ltr~
Manvhle -- M~dern5o~omranchhome,~ilebath,|u/t8~ement,hot wkierh~qtt,combination
siorluwindows
and screens.
Lot ’/~xl00, ~.sklng $t4,700.
GI MORTGADES AND LOANS AXR~NGED
MAb’0"OE’ffERLi’fflYNGS

B

,,
JO~l~p~T
~1~.~k!~KI
L.
~@8,1
I~Mt~
A~’¢~n~
ARTHURL, 8KAAR, Salegman
~B N. 1~ Argue, ManvSle
SOmerVille g-l~

I

............

I~l

~ARDEN

LARGE LIVING ROOM
FIREPLACE
~’~L~ ~BASEMSNT

A’I’rACNSD
GAEAOE

00,

M~nvflle~
Neigh Side~ Nearschoolandchurch.FhleS-ro0~
home,0 bath~oom~,
garage,
Improve4
s~eet.Asking$1£000.
KLIbtbot~ugh-- Vicinity of new school; 2-1~,Taily, 10-rooz~
colonial
home,oilheat,largebarnandother
out-huildlnks, Over
£ a~re o3’ la~, ~eIl shads ~rees. As~kig ~I~,~. Re~aozmbteozYer
~onsidered.
.
Many,lie, wanton 8~tio~ -- Lovely newCape Cod home, COrndoted and ready lor oectxpancy. $11,900. Tern~ ~rre~ged.
ManvSle North Side -- I$oTety new Petal-stone ranch home,
ttached gReeKs,w~acadam
driveway, "Lot BOxL00,Ashing$14,000,

owner
wm~acrifi~,

10 x 12 SUN PORCH

287 So+lenin St., Manville, N. J,
2.D3~P

OPEN"FOR INSPECq3[ON"
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
~ A.M. ~a r P.M.
Smith & Amwell Roads
Middlebtmh

...........

STATE I%EALT~

0 - BEDROOM
RANCH HOUSE

/L~ ~-/~,~

~TOhU
I~I~I~ZAI~
44 S, MAIN8TKSET SO 8~6~81

UAL L
RAndolph$ -.~4~

A~O~"
M~NVILLS,N, d.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
If N¢ At~wee~C~I! RAndolph S-~
MOTELon Highway $00
--I
i0-7-0xl
Eisht n~odern unhs, healed, 2 acres of land with 246-fL.
8ALSSMSN
highwayfrontage.
Office finished in knotty Dine is 15X~4with
CONSULT
STEVE WAS8 JR~ ~0 $-S0~
f~dt collar. Location i~ idsah atl nbundat~ee of ~hade Usesads
STJ~ZJ~
&4~-,~MT,,~0 S.it~#
I, l~. CKAg~sKf
lares picnic area. Adequate room for expansion Or additional
ADA~IJSSIONKA, EA 5-0~08
bu~in~,
Priced [or Jrnmedlate sale -- $I0,000.
Ne~1~o
F
Flem~ir~Ar~t
Luncheonette. Delica~essetb 22x00stucc~buildi~¢,
e~.ee~
tat’ ~y~ng~7~ ~Jli~g
~V~
~.~
location opPosite ~ewtaetory. All flxturea, stock dollar for dolFUCILLOAVE., MANVILLE,N, J.
real estate et ell kind~
tar.Plusseparate
7-room.
4-bedroom
Ca.DeCodhouse,fulleelU~pI~ ][~t’~ttee
8~i’~@
Jar, hot water oil heat,
g~ range, sereer~, elorm doors~
~ acre
,
I80.ft. gron~t~e. Unmediatepo~essinn, ~wnel’~ retiring.
RwiF.0 S, Crop.In Rd.
8PACIOES ’/ ROOMSPLIT LEVELS
neta& property -- ALL FOB $b0,~.
Manville, N. l,
8ffa.th
~ R~S~U~NTl~ 9omar~fl~
RA |-(~fS
Setahli~h~S
bt~theas,
0.year
lease,
allequipped.
YelltakeIt
l½ BATHS
FULL ~SEMENT
over b’nmedlataly I~ JQ,0gs, Totol twah price Cki] now far ~r ~eff,~j d 1"O ~
W£NIBIIED RECREATIONBOOM
ther into,
NEIt~KBORRRUD ~ G~y-D#~leM~en
~ ~le
J.R.AutoWrecking.
I bur
,
"
Ir~
~
.
All brand new fixtures
and equipment /.~lt~ ~ze~ food ears and L~ue~ for’ sc~p Used bARGEKITCHEI~ WrPHBUILT-IN OVENANDCOUNTER
’B3P
....
~. ~ @F,~O, #m at#e~ ~ ~ ~¥ ~ [~w ~trt~
See ~ ~ it.
~J#4 RA~E, ~7CA COUNTER ~FJ AND ~REAY.FAST ~OOx;
~:r.

sn -- ~ffiw ~avxeR STA~nON~ 8s,Xm’ tq~.

Sea@

OABA~ aod ~C~I SlIDe ott 1~ Aetm.
W, ~mptaln
B]~k building 9.t~lOO, ~d~ ~qulpped, ~ tki#r ~t~tee, plum ~ $ - ?gl~,
$-et~ |t~ge,
All 8thek ineRt&aA ~ ~

llo~tm

M4pylt~

REOOKI.~BI~A ¯ REI~A~

All si~h e~utpme~t end furniture,

r~dy ~ ol~ata b~tn~

LUN©REONSTEE
-- GAg ETA~ON-- G[]F~ SHOP-- J~"
CJhuh~M.
aez~ pagJL~j lot, main b~ildin8 Mueeo, tht floor in~
, S ~ I 81L~lte

¯
,

tr~

~I iko~ Great opporUmity

~ O,

~

~

~

~

Rd., Manv~ta,
(S-~l~b~

ds

~w~.

~

~

MO~at

....

All ImprovementsInetud~nd Sewer~, Water, Curbs, etc.
Clat~t~ ~heols ~ I Bio~k to Main ~, Manvlll~

~

~ H~-~eo~nD~Ib, I:s0 to 5:~ P.M.
ktutd~

flOP]tO

M~S
&
Sd North IVt~Avenue
ImH~e~ N, 8,

The

& ~ N¢~a Till

Dark

mel~jg
AffonOF
EXCLUEIV~ AOgNT
IIII

M $~0

SELF-IERVI[YE-- or~8~ -- B~teh4~. -- Voge4~ble Market th
~
l~
M~nervise.
.~ CONDITIDNED. 08 ll(4ht
~k, ~ou~h ~’~ ~
NoWIn operation tully equipped,
u~ S-~I~RH~
H~lne~ g~#,f~ P~n~ s~k.
(*~T)
OKNAMNNTAL
IRON WDKK-- 8h~p, skowrNm sad I~m~a
A d0x32 block heSdtns on Kwy,~ pits separate stoat f~u~t MJMOO118U~OO~M
fl-~mranchwlthmanyextras,
outdoor
Ec/il,wholepeo1:~rt.v
SIN’OBE
landscaped,
$SO,0~0b~ys~erytkin
m~hlneslad
8 including
tooLt~
8~O
MAON~SS
gOOM[WGKOUSEtn qthet ~,Xa~ seo~ of K~und~/~’eoS.
I~d AND UP
1~ rooms, 3 baths, nicely kept, imdmid 3rd floor htrnitum in
Repatrth 8 kil Mak~
reraalr. 70x08Sloh Be certain to se~ this house, H Youare inter- ~ometset Sewing
Maehlne Ce~
ested in a sizable+monthly income, Priced rtSbt -- $|IJSM,
1~8 ~uth St.
MAINSTREETpKOpKI~t~ER,fffmsvlRt C~f fo~ fnf’msntf/on,
Sero~rvi11~,.N,J., 80 S-InE~
~-AI~o mm~yothers limed. LOt t~ know what yo~’re I~k*
lng for. Wehave Taverus, Bowlin~Allays, .hiquor S¢ce~, eta,
AOKRAGS
FOBDEVELOFMENT
ANDINDUSTR4AL
MITRI$--16 th ~800&or.
LM ~ kn~)~4uc requiremenm
We have ~el Kemes for Sale in ~OM3~RS]FfCOU’ffrY ~ ~llt-

I,W

¥.l~e
~LLI
43 E, Mtlu st. Msu~Jls

.....
ymt~ home or my
8e~.;hore aF4~tme~t. Ortiey
Beach, 1 bi0~k out of Loval~tth, office for rel~xatlo~ and bodF
# Mp~kJbnm ~’mm, 4~m~d building, Doctors ret~encu.
bath. C~II RA S-e0~ aster g:a0, Formerly in Bltanher S Bidd.,
W~ young eou~ to rent MsmvEIe. Call M~rzi~ Wathlck,
~ furldchod
tr~flet,
withbath-gl0 Cleveland AI,~,H~hhmd
roomf~illtt~,
10 N. eh Argue,parltCKarWed-~18.(S-~-sb)
M~nvllle.
(E-~-loh) D[ggthg and trei~chl~g Of 8It
Ll~h~ ~i~e~ ~ kinds
D~ethage
and Jeptlc
tank
Newelectric reh~athr, all as- ItmlaUMion. Ukil Ken York "¢I
eommodationz. N~ar btm and 4-69~4; tf no snJwer ca t EL O(~-7-198)
stores. Free p4trEl~L Low~ttL [ 814%
Ko
c~rf@#en.
~mm
~
....
No~s~
ldd Seuth8t ~mervflta.O.~
RmmI1Cee~P°°l&Re~Septie~atthnha~btt~ne,elesMd

~,

(K-2.1b)
FueaiJ"l~d room~ for --fie’ I VIkiad ~41594
E~ N. ht Ave., ~Sle. A~ ULA88D~II~B AFP8AN ~t
gtuheerl~ ~ The ~.~- (’IF) ~ THE ~,NVILLS NUWS,

THURSDAY,
~ITNE ~, {988
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Let’s
GetReal
Issues,
Mr.Sykes
!
Oneof these days Somerset’s
Mr. Sykes could ~dobetter than
Democrats might put a candidate that by inducing party colleague privilege granled by the governon the Board of Freeholders, a Mrs. Eleanor Roweto be his pub- merit--not a right possessed by
Over the years of
possJbl]lty which even some Re- licist and speech writer, though citizens.
pubilean, concede. This turnBolshevik rule oscar.ions have
she has an aversion to such
~bout in the Somerset scene
could comeabout through one ot tivittes.
several channels. The Dam- Rether than making feeble at- government
oere~s could gdt lucky. The Re. tempts to create a Inbor issue Study In Ceamulir
publicans could become unlucky whenno foundation for this
V,’nen vacatton t i m ¯ rellJ
The Demo~’atscould wait for the ista, rathar
around, tha average Ru~ia.’l
electOral tide tO turn thair W~ mangled in his own wc~ds about workes may elect to remain at
Or the Democratscould comeout roads a n d industrisHsts, Mr. home or to go to a gowrnment
swlnglnS with sintementa of P:kes and hb Democratic sup- operated r-~aort. Wherete:hnolstgrlJficanee to stir voters to the porters could offer subetan~ia] ogicaily possinie, an entire ~ac~int where the majority might mlltiea] fodder to stir the pub. tory is shut downfur twu w~kl
Not quite randomthou.ghtl on "Mister Joh~on," discussed in
vote Democratic because the le’s d~lre for a changein eount~ with the workers laking vats.
this columna few weekl ago. SO
Democratshave scored a tellind government. The same night tiona at the same time. In such Ms and that-* ¯
s
Murie] Smith goes 1o England.
bopresslon on the public mind¯ that the Democrats were funda n d sings with the CoVent
cases, the government pu~ the
The latter method would bring raising, P h 11 i p Hofmams.Of vacatfonlng workers into govern- Tennis is realiy a fun gametc Gardenopera. It’s about time
the quickest results, but up- Branchburg, Johnson & Johnlon ment trucks, taken themto gov- Watch.It is very easy to fulIow wewokeup on thij slde Of the
andyet dem~L~ld~,
of its top-rsllkparer*fly Democraticcandidates and the Grand Old Party was eminent resorts,
where they
water.
hereabouts do not concede this making his Republican cohorts s]eep in government barracks ca tog participants, great skH].
s
* *
In
the
Administration
Building
Besides,
tennis
is a very pellle
point
’q~he Manin the GrWFlannel
tents,
eat
government
food,
play
look like a sick bunch of thirdgame,
which
rather
putS
it
In
a
Take, for example, last week’s string substitutes on a Class D government (political)
games,
SuW’bea a Negzo Jn it. He is
class by it~eif so far as gamesgo. a sergeant who befriends the
Democratic fund-raising dinner baseball team.
For reasons and at the end of two weeks
sponsored by the party’s County whichhe persists in c]oaking in come back to work in a govern- Baseball, football, basketball, baltic-crazed hero. The sergeant
hockey--none
of them make is not east as a Negro for aBy
Committee and attended by no
halo, Mr. .Hofmann declared ment factow,
quite the thing of sportsmanship
]ess a dign ~ tDan Gov. athat
just Isone,
But what about the factory thattennisdoes, Sincegoodparticular reason--he
Somerset Js God’s chosen
Meyner. Here was an occasion acre andthata massof eit]zenry
that’8 at].And this is ~ it
manager?He and his family
wheretheDemocrats
couldhave should rise to the facLs of life ’may have a monthto spend at a mannersare in short supply, ~hJs should be, for it is seeing Negroes
is an advantage,
gathered merely for socializing and do something about it.
in the background of everyday
special rest home llke the Red
But the National LawnTennis life that wi]] eventually persuade
or to begin impressing the public
Sun
in
Kislovodsk
Jn
the
Caucathat ~ts de, ire for a Freeho]der Why, Mr, Sykes, do the Dem- sua, a palatial resort with beaut]- Association has carried good all Americans to realize their
victory ~s worth beating tom- ocrsLs indulge in political hack- fully furiS~hed private morns manners lO the point of prissi- citizenship.
toms. They socialized alrighk ery when Mr. Bofmannhas pro- wJth bath, t~levlsion, telephones nest. They have given to tennis
This soldier is not the only edthe air of a rich man’s game, mtrablc thing about "The Manin
whichis certainly creditable, but vided the minority with the best and maid service,
which
is
ridiculou~--because
in
Instead of tom-tomlngthey toss- campaign fodder since Frank
the Gray Flannel Suit." Thoush
An equally plush resort for
ed a sackful of mo]dyclichas to Folitano threw the fJlthy wcl- officials of heavy Industry and terms of supplies neededIt is far the film ia too long, going Into
fare homes expose in the Freecheaper than geL?, for insLe.nce, far more detail
the party faithful,
than lg
selected
StakhanovRes
(paceFratik Sykes is the Democratic he{data’ faces a few years ago? setters) is in Sotchl, also in the That Is whyit is wonderful to necessary tn the war sequenoelk
If we have a competent Board
candidate for Freeholder, and it
Caucasu~ It taa mal~i¢tent see the ma|nL~ioe~t succor of it is onec~ con~Jderable
Int~41~It~.
would not disturb us a bit if be of Freeholden, why must Re- eutfo°nthe~a’w~thf~untaIns’
AltheaGibe°n’wh°thiryearbas
ItadmiLstbet
evcaaman whO’
trouncedpcrennialineumbant C, publinan Hofmann ea]i the
won
ust
about
every
European
loves
h~e
wife
ma~,
under
thaeiflxe~ry to arms tO do thinp ¯ private theatre, l~dntinsI b
I. Van Cleof in November.Howwoman’stennishonorava ahe. stress
gl~at
artists,
bronze
chandstlerl
of cireumslanc~
stray.
It
MISl
Gibson
Is
a
Negro
and
the
ever,whenit cametimefoe Mr whichshouldbe topleaof conthen su~sests that ¯ wife might
physical c~lttare Savilto~
Sykes to eddrela the fund-raistog IJderatton for the cour~t¥govern- eourt~ for tennis, volley ball and
do weRto find It in her haa~ to
meet?
.~_.J
t I~.~.t°°k
.~. Its ha~a~
¯~wm~.~alard,]n
.~.
a~0~1~.~
~eo~e~ed
thelame~t
tea-l .~,~..~.~.
=~u~ t~L~.~o~
Ae~ocintion~
owngoed ~._~.h
IS~rt]
fo, a~ln~wlhaimlma~elt.
H~ h~ ma~ I~1
~.~¢J
~ ¯
T~s M~’~d Fd~W
Ths Board of Fre~¢ldem h~ deek~in~ mbodt a ’n~-e~
br~kmt pre~en~ will l:~hal~ thin S worth pre~erv~ns. ~l~
labor
issue
or
a
Democratic
t]d~l
There
age
several
test
bomb!
slighted labor leadenin seeking wa~e. There may ha more I~"
supply the same with a much this the movie SHOWS
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